A SEAMLESS PERFORMANCE ADVANTAGE

ELEMNT COMPANION APP

DESIGNED TO PERFORM

TOUCHLESS TRANSITION

MULTISPORT HANDOVER

Use the simple interface of your smartphone
via our free companion app to customize
settings, configure workout pages and
link sensors. Store your ride history and
automatically sync workouts to your favorite
training apps.

The ELEMNT RIVAL is built to perform, with a
high contrast color screen, easy to see in any
environment. The focus is on the athlete, and
trying to make the next workout, or race, a
simple and pain free experience.

Touchless Transition automatically transitions
the ELEMNT RIVAL between legs of a triathlon
so that you can maintain focus on your race,
rather than your equipment.

Set up your RIVAL and ELEMNT Bike Computer
to automatically share data between devices
during a triathlon, so that you can view your
race on both devices.

PERFECT VIEW ZOOM

BATTERY LIFE

KICKR CONTROL

EDITING WORKOUTS

Perfect View Zoom allows you to zoom in and
out of data fields that are most important
to you.

With a 24 hour battery when in GPS mode,
you can tackle the longest races, and know
the ELEMNT RIVAL will perform. The ELEMNT
RIVAL battery will last for up to two weeks in
regular smartwatch mode.

Pairs with KICKR Smart Trainers to allow you
to train in three different modes: ERG, Level or
Passive to just record your workout controlled
by another app.

You are able to manually edit each leg of your
triathlon or lap swim data. After the workout is
synced, the athlete can modify individual legs
of the triathlon by adjusting the time in that
specific leg using sliders.

PRICE
USD
CAD
EURO
GBP
AUD
JPY

$379.99
$579.99
€379.99
£349.99
$599.95
¥39,800

SPECS

WHAT’S IN THE BOX

Weight
53 grams
Screen Resolution 240 x 240 pixels
Dimensions
L 10” x W 2” x D 0.65” (in) //
L 25.4 x W 5.08 x D 1.65 (cm)
Shipping Weight
0.7 lbs // 1.78 kg
Lens Material
Gorilla Glass
Bezel Material
Ceramic
Case Material
Nylon Polymer
Battery Life
Smartwatch Mode: 14 days
GPS/HR mode: Up to 24 hrs
Water Rating
5 ATM

ELEMNT RIVAL Multisport GPS Watch
USB charging cable
Quick Start Guide (QSG)
Important Product Information guide (IPI)

ELEMNT RIVAL SENSORS

COMPATIBILITY

iOS 12
or newer

Works with most
Android devices
running version
6 or newer

CONNECTIVITY

GPS & GALILEO
Barometric Altimeter
Compass - (GPS Based)
Accelerometer

COLOR

COLOR

Stealth Gray

Kona White

PART NUMBER

PART NUMBER

WF140BK

WF140WT

UPC

UPC

850010131108

85001013115

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
China
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